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Shakespeare Memorial
Fund Is Growing

COAC H JOHN SON HAS
CONTESTS OPEN TO
POS ITION IN NEW MEXICO
SOUT H ERN STUUENTS

NO.7

Prof. Lee To Teach
At Fort Thomas

J. B. J ohnson. who has been
Student! in Southern colleges
Prof. William C. Lee has anAmerican youth now in schoohs head of the Depar tment of History and universities have been invited
and colleges show as g reat an in· and Athletic I),rec~or here for the to enter a eonte!Ot which is spon- nounced that he will be head of the
terest in Shakespeare as did their past four years, has accepted the sored by the Commission on I nter· Department of Stienee in the
fathers in the days when Maudo position of Athletic Director al racial Cooperation, Atlant<l, Ga. High land Iligh school at Ft. ThomAdams, F":. I-I. Sothern. l~ obcrt the New l\Iexico School of )Iine~ T he subject is " J ustice in Race Re_ 118, Ky., during the ncxt year. lie
,\la ntell. Ada Rehan, It i c h a r d at Socorro, ~lW .\Iexico. In tht:. lations."
will be just a c ross the Ohio from
1lansfield. John Drew and Viola last issue of the Cardinal was ur.
The contestants will be f ree to the Uni\'Crsity o( Cincinnati,
Allen were splendidly portraying athietic summary for the past choose any phase of the !;ubjeet, where he will do work for his doc·
the characters of Shakespeare'l> four year" It was indeed a ravo r. although preference will be given tor's degree. All o f Ogden, her
plays declared Pro!. George P ierce able report and shows better than to practical di"cussion& of p reva· friend~ and nlumni rcgret \'ery
Baker, director of t he Yale Uni· nnything el~e the ability of Conch lent conditions and attitudes with much that he is leaving for it will
versity Theatre and Executive Johnson.
suggestions for their improvement. hnrdly be like Ogden without him.
Chai r man of the American ShakesThe Xew Mexi co School of Further informat ion rna)' be ob· When he attended school here he
peare F oundation today.
Mines is a state school, well eql.lip_ tained from the Educational Di. made one of te fineH re cords evThe former head of the famous lIed and highly respected in the rector or the Commiseion. IO~ er made here. J)urlllg hiS five
"47 Workshop" or Harvard Uni· Southwest. .It ha~ pog"euion of Palmer Ru iJding, A tinntn, Ga.
year pet lod of tea ~hlng hl~ work in
\'ersity made \.his statement in an· 200,000 Hcres of land Hnd al! of
the cl ass room has always been un·
nouncing the rel>uIts to dale of the the buildings nrc modcrn in every HONOR ROLL FOR MARCH. questionable and he has alwa y@
.
, e h 0""1. res llec.
, Th e illS
. ,',
dbeen respected b"~ the entire stu.
pa r t ··
IClpa " Ion 0 r A mencan
I U,.Ion .IS a l!,an
Collelriate De par tment.
and colleges in the restoration or ard college and grant.s two de·
F irat Honor Me n
dent body.
the world·renown Shakespeare Me- grees. Its athletic team~ are well Paul R. J-i<lmpton ...... . . 96.25
I n looking over some old edi·
morial Theatre ·at Stratford-upoll- spoken of in the Wut.
John R. Rose
...... !H:i
tions of the Ca rdinal, the write r
A von.
It is not enough to sny thnt we Lee Blackbu r n ........... 95
finds thc edition of April 29,
,
192 _1. This issue was a special
·;Although the younger gene r.l . arc sorry t 0 see h ·
Illi' eave. 0 g<en
Raleight Shelton .......... 93
tion has frequently been charac- realizes that he has done more for Walter Schade ........... 92.4 faculty issue and we are reprinting
terized as spiritually incapable or her athletics than any other man Tom Daugherty .......... ~)2.1
the article about Prof Lee, all we
appreciating Shnkespeare," said hilS ever done. But we are glad Jo Tilden Orendorf ....... !H.6 fcel unequIII to the task of writinrr
'I ",."thin.....
Prof. Baker, '"the generous res· I t h at he has suc h a fin e position Billy Amos ... .. ......... 9 I
. l ' . We might wr ite a Ion I>....
pomes of schol a stic youth every. l and we ""wish him the best of suc. Ra leigh Shelton..
. .... 93
IIrtiele on the many activities of
where lend to relute this.
, cess.
Randolph CarmiciJael ...... 90.6 I Prof. Lee since 1924. but we feel
"Oespite the charges that the
Henry J ohnson ........... 90.2 I that most of the students who are
undergraduate of today is
Second Article
F rank Thomas ........... 90
here now alrendy know of them.
mad and materiali~tic, ,II colleges,
Second H onor Men.
William C. Lee.
representing more than 50,000 I I n th is iSSue o f the Cardinu! is H. B. Lucas
....... .. 89.8
If s uch a thi ng is possible, Wi!·
students, are officinlly partlcipa t- j to be ~ound the secon d of II Beries P arks Cnllis ............. 89.5 liam Lee is a living embodiment of
ing in the international mo\.ement I Of artl.c1es,on th~ Shakespeare J ohn Welles
..... 88.75 the Ogdcn Spi r it. If this thing i.
to rebuild the burned :\h.>nlOrull Memonal Foundation. These arAcademic Depa rtment
impossible, he is the nearest apTheatre. Among these are: Am _ tieles are sent to us by the Amert.
Fir.t Honor Men
proach to the living ideal that has
herst, Bowdoin. Brown. Cornell, ; can Shakesll~nre l-~oundatio~ and Frank lin Pierce lIays ..... 98.16 ever been seen n round the grand
Hamilton . Hobllrt, ~laSf,Uchuset,s n rc very enl!ghtenlllg on th iS sub · Mc Daniel ~~wing
...... 96.2 old building. He is Ogden through
Agricultural College, " It. Holyoke, ject. An effort i~ being made to William D. :\lcElroy. Jr .... 94.6 and t hr ough. When Ogden reOberlin . Smith. \'as!lIr. Wil"am ~ . raise $1.000.000 in America :0 re- Lewis William" .......... 92.25 joice!!, he rejoices; when Ogden
Clark, and the Univer8ities of store this "living memorial to Charles Ilenreuy ......... 91
weellS, he weells. The same s pirit
:\lichigRn, Delaware, Chicago, Vir· Shakesjeare." Schools all O\'er the
Second Honor Men.
thnt actuated old :\Iajor Ogden
ginia, Pennsylvania, )Iississippi, country are responding to this call Roger Stevenson ......... 88.4 when he built the institution, t~'\t
) Iaine and Indiana."
and it is hoped this memorial will Boadley Howell ..•....... 88
gnve Ma jor 0 ben c h a i n the
Seventy·two secondllry ~chool8 SOOIl be realized.
Jo hn. Shackleton .......... 86.2 strength of chnT!lcter to stick to
throughout the country are abo
-~.~ __~_:_::-_;.:..;;:..::::::.:;:;c:::..
~ the old ideals through his long and
co_operating,' it is Iinnounced.
Clubs Elect Officezos at Banque·t s useful life, lives today in Mr. Lee.
Among these are Chestnut Hill
William is an Ogden produt't.
Academy, Chestnut II ill. Penn.; TRIANGLE C LUB BANQUET do rf. CIIlIis, T. Daugherty, Funk, lie Cli me to use n rnw boned youth
C~oRte School. Wnllingford, ?t': 1 On last F'J"iday night the Ogden CO\'ington, and Mr. WuIfeck.
from Bethe l. Mot he r Ogden took
F lt1ch Schoo.I,. New, York City; T rianglc Club held t heir annual
him to her brellst, and Ilrodu ced
Freehold Mili tary :School, Free· bnnquet at the Helm Hotel. Of.
H I- Y BANQU ET
the man that we know today. From
port, N. J ., H ill School, Potls- fleers were elected for the comin,!'
Officers (or next yea r were the \·ery fint he was noted for his
town, Pa.: Ke nt School. Ke nt, Ct.; year and thOse chosen were M elected last T hursday night at the ability as a student. But it was
Knox School, Coollerstown, N. Y.; follows:
ann ual bllnquet of the Ogden IIi." not until he wns in college thnt he
Macken7.ie School, ;\IOllroe, KY.; PHl"ks Call is
............. .Pre8i(le"t clu b and those chosen were:
went in fo r athl et ics. On the gridMiddl esex School, Concord, Mass.; Vrnnk T homll8
........... Vice Pre... Hen r y I'llr kll .. .................... Pesident ir on he did not hnve the same HUCPhillips Exeter, £xeter, N.
II .; Francis Gonce ............ Secy.-Trea.... Ri chard Peete ........ \·ice President ceS!! that wa s h is in the dass.room.
Princeton Ju nior School, PrinceT he retiting officers are as fol- Duncan Hines .............. Secy .•Treas. But he showed the same determinto n, N. J .; Taft School, Water _ lows :
This club hilS been o rganized ntion in both places. A few pounds
town, Ct. : \Ve ~tove r School, :'Il id· J oh n Rose .....
.... Pres idenr (or several ycars and is one of the more and wh o Clill te ll what might
dlebury, Ct.; T hayer Academy, So. Pnrks Callis .................. \' ice P re". principal student orgnn iza t ions have ha p pen ed ? But he sho ..... ed
Brai n tree , Mass.; Chicago Lat in Pnul Ham pton ............ Secy.-Trens. here. T heir most imllOrtant con. his spi r it by g oi ng out for two foOlSchool, Chi e ago; Morristown
Th is was Mr. Wulfeek '!! last tr ibution to the school this year id years with nothing in \·je ..... but
School, l\I oristown, ~. J.; McGe· meeting with the club and every was an electric bell system. T he 1\ berth as a substitute.
hee School, New OrleRns, La.; one expressed thei r regret at see. retiring onicers arc:
Then came grnd uation. lie took
Ashley Hall. Charlellton. S. C.; and ing him leave.
The following McDona ld Ewing ............ Preside 1t
e
\·eryth
ing in sight. He was tie d
Westridg e School, Pasadena, Cal. mem b erg were ~re s en:
t
Rose •• 0 h ~ Sh ~ c.kl e 1on ............ V·Ice P res.
ifornia.
with Ward Sumpter for the Hud _
J. Daugherty, Kasey. Thoma" Le ..... IS Wilhams ................ T reasurer
(Continued o n Pn~~ Thre e)
Lucas, Gonce, Hampton, Ore I:· Richnrd Peete
..•..... Secreta ry
{Continued (In F""nl!e '"I"wo)
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EDITO RIAL STA FF.

HARTIG & BIRZEL

Editor-in·Chi~f

............ F rnnk Thomas
A58Qci'l.te EditLr ............... _ .................................... _ ............ Parks Callis
Atnletlcs ....................................... _.... _............................. .
JIumorous ........... _ ...................................................... _ .... fo'rancis Gonce
Local .............................................................................. Randolph Carmichael
Alumni ........ _.......................................... _ ........... _ .... _ ........ \\,ill Carson
BUS I NESS STAFF.
Busincss Manager _ ... .
........ _ .................... Io'rnnk T homas
Ci rculation Manage r ...
.................................... Richa rd Pe~te
&xchangc ___............ __ ........................ .
.......................... Dunean Hines

MOORES CLOTHING
FOR STUDEXTS
BETTER CLOT HES
A od

BETT E R SERVICE

Frank P Moore Co.

,.

Inco r porated

£nten.. d as second duss matter November Hi, 1923, at J>os toffice
at Bowling Green, Kentucky, under Act of March 3, 1897.
"OCDEN!

REA L F.ST ATE

HERDMAN & STOUT

BIGGE R AN D BEITER."

insurance
FIELD MARSHAL FOCH
··It Shall Be Done."
GIVES COMMANDM E NTS
These commandments are good,
A copy of "The Ten Command- not only for soldiers, but for peoments of a Soltlier", as outlined by ple in ever y day li fe, who could
T h(' Student.s Friend
t he field marshal of the nll.ed practice them li nd be greatly benearmy, F erdinand Foch, of France, fitted .
J . B . J o h n. o:!
B. G. BOOK STORE
The motto, " It Shall Be Done"
was publi~hed recently in the Chiwould
be
fine
for
ever)
olle
to
BOOKS.
1o' l NE STAT IONE RY
cago T ribune. They nre us folSHA KESP E ARE MEMO RI AL
adopt
and
prnctice.-The
Onar_
FUND
IS
C
ROWI
NG
lows :
gosy.
"Keep your eyes and eaN! ready
IContlnued (rom Pake One)
SCHOOL Sl; P PLIES
and your mouth on the Ulfety
TH INK IT OVER.
One
of
the
outstanding
contri,
_______
_
notch, for it is your soldierly duty
Procrastination in the prepara- butoN! to the fund. it is "tated, was
to see a nd hear clearly ; but us a
rule you should be heard main ly in tion of lessons and cutting clas~es the Hotchkiss School of Lakeville,
MAYHEW GARAGE
the sentr y chall cnges or in the .lre the two things wh ich perhaps Ct-, whose aao students, the en_
mo
re
t
han
anything
else
destroy
a
tire school b od~', participated in OAK LAKD. PO:-iTI AC DE.<\LERS
charging cheer."
"Obey you r orders firs t and, if student's classroom stunding. T hey the fund. donnting $750.
CA n s RENTED
I n addition. the public school
sti1l a live, kick afterwa rds, if you go hand in hand, one causing the
other.
When
II
studl:nt
does
not
systems
of
twelve
~tates,
ConnecFI
RESTO NE T IRES
have been wr onged."
" Keep your arms and equipment have his lesson prepared, in aU ticut. Georgia, Massachusetts, AIII_
RADIOS
clean, a nd in good order; treat probabi lity, he will be tempted to barna, Tennessee, l\orth Cllrolina, I _____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
your animal.!. fairly and kindly, cut the eiass in order that his un- Arizona, Louisiana, Oregon, Cali- I·
and yo ur motor o r other machines prepar edness may not be dis- fo r nia, lIiuouri and Utah an_
SI>{l RT Il\ G GOODS
nounced participation.
as though it belonged to you and closed.
"IC
the
campaign
for
rebuilding
was the only one in the world. Do
Spring and Spring Term a re
HEADQUA RTE RS
not waste your ammunitio n, you r here-S pring wit h ita balmy the Shnkespeare Memorial T heatre
-A Tgas, your food , your time, nOT breezes, bright, war m wnshine retains its present momentum
a
mong
our
.<\merica
n
yo
uth
m
you r opportunities."
an d inviting beauties. A n d
WARREN COUNTY HARD" Tell t he t r ut h squarely, lace Sprin g time a t Ogden is :I gl orious school and college." said P rof:!s.
the music, and take you r punish- one. However, it wil! lIot be con- sor Bake r in commenting upon
WARE COMPANY
me nt like a man; fO T a good sold- ' ductive to shutting oneself in a these results, "the work of res:or_
ier won't lie, he doesn't sulk. and study room to mllke Ul) past les- ing t he only living memorial to
i~ not a sq uealer."
sons in addition to keeping up S hakespeare in all the world may
"Be merciful to the women of with present assignments.. NOW well be desc r ibed as 'the gift of
FRANKLIN 'S STUDIO
you r Ioe, and shame them not, for is the time to catch U I), if it need American youth to the immor tal
you a re a man; pity and shield the be done. Sp ring weather will not Ba rd of Avon'.
T he P hotographer if! Your Town
children in your Cn l)tu red te r ri- be an in\'itation to Iittend cla!!s,
PI BETA C HI DA NC E
tory, f or )'OU were once a he1lliess especially when the roo m is hot.
child."
the course lacks inte rest, and t he
T he Pi Be ta Chi fraterllity en_ 930 1-2 State St. Home phone 212
" Bear in mind t hat the enemy pro fesso r is d r y in his humor. But te rta ined with their Ann ua l Spri ng
is you r e nemy, and the enemy of !l O W is t he t ime to convince your_ dance a t Beech Bend on T ue"duy,
huma nity, u ntil he is kill ed or cap- sclf t hat CUlling cll\sses is Cata l. 11ay tenth. T he hours were f rom
_ T HE _
tu re d; the n he is your dear broth.
There i!l anot her thing to be ten till two and music was fu r nish_
cr or f ellow·soldie r, beat('n or consider ed. It is a shnme that a ed by the Kentucky Kardinals.
shamed, whom you shou ld no f ur· member of the faculty, paid a sal- T he pavilion was artistically decBOW LI NG GR EE X. KY.
ther humiliate."
ary and prepared to give U!l same- o r nted in the fraternity colors of
Largest Capital. Best Building,
"Do yOUT be!lt to keep yo ur head thing wo r thwhile, should have to red and black while all ~he f rater.
Best " ault. Give U!I Your
clear and ('001, your body clean waste valuable time tal king to nity members wore red carnat'oas.
Business
and comforta ble, and you r feet in e mpty chai rs when some fifteen or Several hund red bids we re se nt Robert Rodes. Presidellt
good co ndition ; fo r you think with twenty a rc enrolled in his class.
out and there \\'35 a large numb:!r T. H. Beard. Ca!lhier.
you r head, fi gh t with your body
It is a mis take to th ink that you or people present.
and march wit h your feet."
do not miss much by stayillg a wny.
"Be of good chee r li nd high I t is anot he r mistake to thi nk t ha t
Elec t rician-Catch hold of t he m Soda Fo untain
Lu nc heonette
courage; shr ink neither wo rk nor you ca n cut pe rsistently and not wires.
da nger: l;uHe r in sile nce. a nd suffer certa in consequences. By
Assistan t - I'\'e got 'em, wha t
Bowli ng Green . K y.
cheer t he comrade at your side the pro per management now of now?
with a s mile."
you r ti me and by presence in 1111
Electrician-Io'eel anything?
DIS PENSERS OF SU);' SHINE
" Dread defeat, but not wou nds:1 clusses, one can ha \'e the la ugh on l A.-No,
fea r dishonor, but not de ath, a nd t he fe llow who has to bu r n mhl._
Elec.-Well , don't touch the
A ND HAPPINESS
die game; wha te \'er t he task, re_ night oil during t he late da ys in ot her one, it car ries two t housa nd
member the motto of t he d ivi!lion. Ma y.
\·o ltg.
Cand y
Cigarll

I

1---------------Citizens Nalional Bank

·1

The Outside Inn

T UES DA Y, MA Y 17, 19 27

TH E

T ROUB LE S DEVE LO P YOU
Whcn the b right sun goes down
and the black night comes o n, it
is then tha t t he eternal stars come
out.
Eve ry t hreatcning cloud has the
s ilver moon shining on its other
s ide.
The glorious sun is alwaYE, always shining somewhere.
The next time a floc k o f troubles fly O\'er your head and dark.
cn you r dny, remember the s t:l.r~.
recall the moon and think of the
sun, all ill place, nnd all in the
right place.
T roubles are simply te~ts. They
muss.uge a man.
The small man is daily ducking
troubles, the big man chnllengcs
troubles with confidence, and it IS
this confidence that wins him a
c hampionship.
Small type tires the eyes a nd
small troubles disturb us most.
The little t hings are the most annoying. Take flea s, for instance.
\\l ost of our trouble~ are bnbics,
but we nu r se them. Strange sight
to see a he-man nursi ng troubles.'
We find fault with the s pring
rains.
We get all excited over

C A RDI NAL

PAGE T H REE

Well. Well! Guess Who This Is?

-

..,-.- .~

<"

\

,

\

~

I

been rumo red about the, t han to
them on the Normal
campus. latel}', th:n the reason the tennis coum. Do you doubt that
te nnis courts we-re not built la.. t s uch \,cenu a~ this are being enyt>ar was because o ( the fear of, t d h
~ If
r 11
II C
such scene5 as this occ urring. BItt ac e t ere.
so 0 ow r. a,':t would have been far better to son out any day and watch him
have them on 0 "' own campus :lnd his "sugar" Ilerrorm.

}'I RST WITH 1'HI-: LATEST

MEN'SWEAR

D/\ Vf Ri\"f~bLD
SON
.". MAI N ST,

&

t ucky. So we all fecl that it is
PRO. LE E TO T E AC H
WH ERE T ill': B OY~ IIA:-.IG OUT
AT FOR T T HOMAS only j ust that he s hould have his
wo r k accep ted at the U. of .'tlichigan, for he ha!; recehed uncon diATH L ETIC GOODS A:-.IO
(Co ntinued from Pug e O ne)
tiona l g raduate standing f ro m that
KODAKS---.
some small, petty vexation, then dl Medal or Science. As there
institution and goes t he re for a
we miss., in our excitement, the big ' e
was a tie, both men were given a
little sllecial work this SJmmer, but
chance.
medal. Then he won the Ogden he will be back in the falL In faet
Mo!>t or our troubles are so
.Hedal fo r Oratory, and the medal it would not see m like Ogden with.
small that we forget them as soon
fo r scholarship. fhe beauty o f all o ut our rriend William C. Lee.as we see a man who is actually
.n is was that it d id not affect him The Card inn I, :24.
3
STORES
3
experiencing real a dversity.
il the l east. The n('xt day he was
If you are a strong man, you r
ust plnin o ld "Bill." and he has
little t roubles cannot sink you r
J O KES
never y et been guilty o f wearing
mind into the sea of despai r. If
a medal.
you are a !;trong man, you will
Mr. Br own-Do you know t hat
Then " Bill" wus elevated t o the
rise higher an d be strengthelled by
l ank of ProCessor. It was no long- J ones has eleven childr en!
you r tro uble exper iences.
CLEANIKG
PRESSING
cr " Bill" Lee, but now it was Pr oMr. Smith-lIe'! gone stork mad
Troubl es serve to instruct us.
RE PA I RING
P LEATING
relWlr William C. Lee, J ohn t;. 'Ja~n't he?
Too much prosperity deceives us.
• •
Robinson Chair of Nat u r a I
Hats Cler.ned and Blockec.
Prosperity h as deEtroyed thousands
want to mar ry you r 915 College St. Home Phone 7 71
Science.. But e ven thi~ did not
J a ck
while adversity has wounded but
s poil the man that we all knew and daughter.
a (e w.
loved. H e wore his honors in su~h
Father: Have yo u seen my wife
So metimes I think a lot o f t rouGO TO
a way that yo u would not t hink yet?
bl('s ure best fo r a man. When we
him ho nored unless someone to lrl
Jack: 'Yes, but nevertheless
hnve just II f ew troubles, only nn you t hat he wa s. It was during still prefer you r daughter.
occasional disappointment, we e nhis fi rst y ear that " Bill" m ade his
• • • •
- FORd ure them.
l a~ting reputation.
He coached
The inebriated young man rockOut of t rouble. mi~ery and di&-- Prep Football, play('d with the ed into the lobby o r the Helm Ho- Best Ice Cream and .Hutter-Ki_!
tre&!l the ( airest examples of
SANDWICHES
Varsity as sub, and was genc ral tel, (ar (rom his native land. He
101 llain St.
achievement have been born.
handyman. He made every trip looked into a tall mi rror and
Throw you r head up and sm ile.
that was made in foolball that s mi led with pleasure.
-Southwe~t
y ea r and it is rcpo rted that he fur.
" r~o ok." he cried. " They'\'e got
nished the inspiration for most or a picture o f me he r e!"
JOKES
the victo ries that we won away
, , , •
25-2 7 '(,,-30- 32 '~-35
from home that yea r. T hen came
The Sa lvage.
!
Scot ch J Ok e No. 1784.
Basketball and he wen t with the ) " Has anyone ever been lost/
There was a Scotch merchant Pc ps a ll through their ve ry s uc· cro~sing t his stream?" asked the
who was very stingy but it seems ccssful season, even going as far t imid lady.
FO R Y OU R NEXT SUIT !
he could not do otherwise no mat. as I~e xington, where we I)iaycd in
"No'm" WII,!,. the re ply. "Some
te r ho w h ard he tried. One day ~he state f inals. And in Base ball o f 'em gets drow ned once in a
about Christmas time he conceived he was umpire. Here let me say while, but they a lways finds 'em
Luncheonett('
Cigan
what he termed "a grand idea." that I ne\'er heard a word o f com- the next day."
The next day he ran a big ad in plaint about hi" rulings. ('ven fro m
• • , ,
t he paper stating that he woul d the visiting team.
Policemall:
You arc
going
give uway Christ mas presentr. to
This yea r " Bill" has had his fo rty·fi\'e miles per hour, I 'll have
Tenth and StIIte st.
all h is customers--cignr lighters hand in every thing that has bcen to pi nch you. "
and coat hangers, he stated we re done on t he hill. He put o n a
Western Co.ed: " II you must Candies
t he p r esents to be distr ibuted. T he Spanish play, and later he was giv_ sir, please do it whe re it won't _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
next day h i!; store was almost m Ob_ I en t he managing end of t he big show."
bed by a c r owd anxious to view a play of the season, "Safety First."
- , • ,
AN H ONOR ROLL BANK
specimen oC his generosity.
But t hrough all this he has kept
H ere's an n a swer to Causey's
Surplus
and Undivided P ro f its
The t wo pr esents wc r e neaU )' t he standnrd o f h is wo rk well joke in a recent i&!l ue or t he Carpacked in one bundle-it consistcd a bove t he ave r age. Lust summer dina!.
Larger T han T he Ca p ital Stock
of a, nni l a nd a match.- Mich. G.
he went abroad and t here he
Kasey: " I want a pencil."
, • • ,
brushed u p h is Spanish to suc h a
Bookkeeper: " Ha rd or soft1"
Clothe!> make the man. Lack of point t hat J doubt if t he r e is a
Kasey: "Soft. It is for writing l
t hem, the woman.
better teacher of Spanish in Ken- Ia love letter. "

I

i ----- ------ - - - Carpenter· Dent· Sublett
Company

I

AMERICAN DRY CLEAN·
ERS

• •

I

1---------------

STOWER'S DRUG STORE

I

I
I

SIGNALS!

BIII Hill

I

WILLIS DRUG CO.

I

AMERICAN NATIONAL

lANK
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BACK IN THE "OLD OGDEN" DAYS

TOY'S
Barber Shop

-,

930 State Street

i

WE APPR ECI ATE TilE OGDEN
PATRONAGE

'.

,,,

BEAL SHOE FIXERY

,

E" erything the Best
TRY MY QU ICK-WA IT
SERV ICE
The Friendly and Courteous Shop
325 ,MA IN STREET
334 Thirteenth Sln'et

!

!
\

\\'aHacc A. Stewart
Ira N. Chambers

CASH

Be

CARRY GROCERY
COMPANY

935 College Street
LUNCH ROO)I AN D IIOTEL
117 Curt Stro)ct
Near L. & N. Station.

420-422 MA I ~ STREET

E. NAHM

Be

COMPANY

Agents
S I~ALD I SG'S

AT HLET IC
GOODS

Outfitter.!! to Regular f'cJlows

PAGE

Be

HARTMAN

Lucas:

Yep. about u hundred

joke~.

Tires, Gasoline, Oil and All Kinds
of Repair Work
Drive I nPhone 11 42.
102G State St.

•

.,

!

• • •

Fitch: Did you see me at t he
fraternity dance? I saw you t wice.
Sweet oung Thing: No. I do n't
notice pcop~e in that con dition .

I

"Didjll get out
"So, the meRn
galoshes out of
Columbia Phonographs
l -:::::::::::::=:::;:"':::=::::::::--'-;';::=:::::--:::::~:::::::::-:::::;;l\Irs.-Wcll, you'll have to wait, wa ~n't looking."
Reco rds
l{adiolas
JOKES
It's supposed to look that way.
• •
Victor I

Brunswick

I

• • • •

GREER FURNITURE- CO.

nnd walk?"
thing t.hrew my
the cIIr while I
•

•

Anot her N on S top.
"Dont! don't!" she cried dcsp fA man with a pale lace and
Mr. Wells certainly has workeo
Always lA:Its of New Records atel).. It was no use. With eager_' ~hakin g f orm wa~ lean ing over the him~clf u ~ , ha~n't he?"
nes~ shining in his eyes, he co n- rail of the ship, when II. sy mpathe ~
" lI ow is that!"
tinued: " lIow wonderful you are: it' fellow pn~senger upproached,
"H e used to be a heck of a boy:
pressed dose to my lips! How fra"Troubled with a weak ~tom now he'~ to be a preacher,"
JEWELRY
giant! That f orm_ho w round it ach!" began the slran¥er.
is, and that~in-like velvet! I n
"I s hould say ,at." he replied,
DIA MONDS, WATCHES
II. moment it
'ill be all mine."
" I'm th rowing it jls far as any of
She brok in again and stam- them."
MORRIS FOX
nl(:red, "D n't. ple(L.~e don't eat
.. •
that pea ~ h_ it has 11 wo r m in itr' j Jetf mad(' the I"t"m:lrk that h(' •• ..h.r~a ... m.1 "',. er ... t .. t"
408 MAIN ST.
• .. • •
cllmc !'Yom II \'~ry large fam :r.
/ /
A Ne w Ta le.
"lI ow manl' are ther!' of yuu~"
(11-913 College St.
lIis Darling: "You embnrras-ed jhe was asked,
)IEN'S CtPTl-li NG
me a t the dance. Your hanker"WeI!, there were ten of us· G EN T'S FU RNIS HI NGS
chie~ hung out un de r your tux all boys," ~e s~id, "and each of us ) I EN'S ..\ND BO YS' S HO ES
A ND
e"enmg."
had a Sister,
Will Carso n: " Thfll didn ' t need
"Good 2:racious," exclaimed thc
to emba rnss you. I t wnsn't my other. T hen there were twenty of
J. L. DURBIN Be CO.
handkerrhief, it was my shirt."
you?"
AR E OG DE N'S
.. .. .. ..
"~o . " said the boastful J eff, Always Show II Complete Lin~ of
SPO KES) IEN
A Victim of Style.
I "eleven."
S II OES. HATS, TIE S, C LO'fH• • • •
Mrs.-Does my gown look like '
I:-J G AN D SHIRTS
it's slipping orr my shoulders?
F un k ( in t rouble) : Know anything about n niv\'er?
:'o l r.-X"o, let's go.
Parke r Pens
Cand iel

I

It.

The Cardinal

The Times·Journal

I

I

PUSHIN'S DEPT. STORE

CALLIS DR UG CO.
936 Sta te St.
~igars

Sodas

HELM HOTEL

HART-SCHAFFN ER &: M ARX

Bo"-Vling Green, Ky.

BOSTO NIA N S HOES

C LOTHING
STETSON HATS

